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lgrirnages during the second half of the
a month of August. - Filgrimages have percep-

tibly decreased in number during the second half
of the month of August. There is nothing surprising
in this when we remember that by the t 7¡, there
-id been already roo at Ste. Anne de Beaupré. Mo-

reover it is always about that time that the ecclesiastical retreats take
place and this prevents the parish priests frotm bringing their flocks
to the shrine at that date.

Bishop Monaghan at Ste. Anne de Beaupré. - Fron the
above, it must not bc however concluded that the season of pilgrim-
ages bas already passed. Far from it . for since our last issue we
have had no less than 20 organized pilgrimages, several of which
vere particuliarly interesting.

Among others, Sunday the 21" August deserves special mention.
It brougit us 5 pilgrinages viz: Bienvi/e, St. Sauveur, C. JI B. A.
of Quecéec; St. David and Plalsburgh, N. Y. (Catholic Summer
School.) We expected a sixth, that of l'Ui'on SI. Joseph de Quebce.
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Stnncthing occurcd to prcvcnt il and tIse piIgrimagu wis psut off ta
the following Sunday.

To make up for it, thc pilgrinisage front lattsburglî gave us thc
hippmcess ofrcciving lislîop Monigliai of the diocesc or Wilningtoil,
DeL. Co. That vencrable prclatc wvislied to have the honor of siying
the parochial higli mtass pontifically at 7.3o. He occupied the throîîc
at 4.30 during V'cspcrs and iftcrilooii foîîotvcd tise procession that
took pltce in the Basilicat wit Saint Ancs relie, titat Sunday beiitg
the third of the nmonth. lus Lordship passed the cotire day in exer*
c'ses of prayer and lcft Oilly on1 the follo0Vilg day the 22~.

A pilgrirnago that fallod to corne. - I)uring the course of
te followisig wcck, only one pilgrirnagc had becti annouîtcud ftcttt

W'allagras, Mc. Infortunately it fiiled to corne so titat wve had no
pilgriintage 10 registcr that tvcck. Tlhis wvas the first time such a thing
had happcncd since thp scason ltad bcgun.

3*i~

Sunday the 28th.- On the ottier lt-and, tce followistg Sundiy,
2811 August, ttc rcccivcd 3 pilgrimagcs : those of l'no;: de Si.Josc/h
de Québec, antounccd for tisa previous Sunday, that of Si. Vincent de
.Pa di of Quebec and of ilfonfinorenqc Falls. Wit Uic private pilgrimis
wve had 2.ooo, zîuarly as many 'is on lte pret'ious Sunday.

Pilgrlsnage from PUce River. - On 'Iuesday the 30", Auge
gust, camte the fine pilgrimagc from Iikc River wttih thousand 1îil.
grints under the direction of Rev. 'Mr Cardin. This is the scdond
pilgrimage from tise diocese of St. Hyacinthe. Trhe first canme on the
17"' JulY. lise Pike River pilgrimagc closes the liat for the nionth
of Augusl.

A dlstingulshed visitor.- The last day of August waa rnarked
by the visit of His Excellency NI. Cambon, the French Ambassador
10 the United States, and the negotiator of the peace bctween the latter
country and Spain. His Excelleocy artived by train at s s a. m.
accompaoied by his son and bis secretary. Duriog his visit, M. Cam-
bon expressed the greatest inlerest and frequently sîaîed hotv happy
he was at having seen with his otro eyes Ibis sbrine that il noOt so

ceIebraled ftom one extiemity of America to the cUher. The illus-
trious visitor lefî by the otid-day train.
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Statistics of tho illoith of A ugust. - The niuiiler of pil.
grinls1ges for tilt 11îîonth Of AuJtis 24 wiîlicil guveç s US total Of 109
pilgeinsages. %We have li.ld 25.000 1jllilts, îîîakiig x00.000 silice
the lîcginîsiîîg of tise %.car.

Ousr nt5l2lff5ae isus lsetg filiiikd. IW,.crytliliîg icaids us to
bciicvc at pireseit tisat this ycar 183 wviii ho the best e bave ycî lisat.
Gloey to St. Annse.

The 4ti Soptrniber, Piigrirnnge of St. Patrlck's, Que-
bec. -ThIie fourili of Septcmiber reinindcci us of tise boit days of Ju.
ly. l'ie wcazllli:r ca sIicltîdu, atît WvC hati 11o iss than 2500 pilgýrims.
lirce cîrgnied jîiIgrinaig. % ranille tsi Si. .\uînq (n that day: lisat or
.Çil<sseph <'f /.v.. titat osf the O,.azClioir (,f SII'tQuebee, andi
tdix .f/sbcs Qla-/'c.

W'c %vere cçlîeciaiilv îIlc.lutl tu siec the latter, orgaîii hy our col-
ls.igucs iii Quelîc. it is truc thi tlue Nols of St. Patrick carne 10 us
cvery ycar under the na lie tid the Caîhoi Foresters :but for over
tiventy >ears tiîry lbad îlot colle as a Isari'.it. 1hlappy returni to tise
customs ivas due to the initiative of Res'. Father Heniiisig, the~ newv
superior of St-i'atrick's coînimiity and the pastor of the pariss.

Res'. Fatiter l-leîtîtiîtg came at ise heati Of 700 Of itis p).risllioners
hy tise 8.30 traint. l-ie 'vaç accossjaîticd b>. two otiîir Fatlirs, Rcv.
Fatisers i)chargy andi ( ;utber1t. At 10.30 het sango H-igis Mass, the tiird
one sung tiîat îtîornillg. Rev. Father Debargy, tise sainte whio came to
prcach on te feast of Ste. Antne dulivercti the sermnt. At 2.30 1). ns.
tise iast meetinîg took 1sace andi at .15 tue piigrinss of St.l>atrick's
returîtet by train, sattisfied anti hasppy i Aie res'oirl

Private piigrirns apid Asworican visitors. - flctwees the
S' andi tise t0', the tisys passeti tiithout briîtging any new pigriniage.
On the other itand tise cars iaîsded, four limes a day, a gooti many
private piigrims wiso canme to say tiseir prayers to Ste. Anne.

At i . o'ciock especiaiiy, tee have reguiarly from i0 10 sox5o toti-
rists nsost of whoni are Arnericans anti Protestants, seho are attracteti
to titis spot anti who, we are bountto say, visit il witis much respect
and interese. These visits to the shrine of the geat Thatimaturga of
Canada have aiready resîsiteti, in many instances, in conversions anti
in a returîs to the true Cburch. Moreover Saint Anne rewards themn.
In fact onq case is citeti where a person who came here ili ws rdi-
caiiy cureti by mereiy touching the relie at the moment of tieparture.
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Site hatd only time to take off icr gold watch vorth $8o.co and t<
liand it to the Fathr wio lad laken an interest in ier, saingk I
with /a bcmme ai CGr,n/c. God grant that it nay happen.

Sunday tho l1th September. -- This Siunday brought u.
pilgrims franm 4/mu,, of /Tnion .lambi///ic of Qtud<e, antd of til
Youngl .1/at of S.I. l'i<nt /Paul, (parish of St-Jean Quebec). In ail

about 1500 pilgrins.

Pilgrinage from Lako St-John. -On Mondaiy evening the
t2" Septenter, from t 5o to aoo pilgrims lanided fron the train ac.
conpanied by several priests and coming front Luzc St-Jo/n. We
observe with pleasurc the increased tendency of the inhabitants of
that section towards the shrinc of Ste. Anne. We know front a reliatle
source that want of pecuniary ncans alone has prevented a pilgn.ii.
age front being orgahized on a large scale to come by boat. Me
carnestly hope that next year the undttaking will be crownied with
entire success.

A miracle. - On Tuesday the 3"' a pilgrirn frons Berlin Fall,
N. H., was suddenly and radically cured while rcceivingholy conmtu.
nion at the end of a grand nass that lie liad caused to besung for lis
intention. The nane of the happy protégd of Ste. Anne is J. B. Falar.
deau. -le had been a cripple for 24 years.

Tho mniraculously cured girl of Biddeford,Me. - On the
same day there came to Saint Anne Miss Amanda Remillard whto ias
niraculously cured at Biddeford and of wltont the Aimterican papers
iave spoken so nuch. Ve conversed with ier for several hours and
ieard from lier ail the details of ier cure.

She was acconspanied by nany of ier friends and in particular by
Rev. Mr Carmel, one of the priests of Saint Joseph the parish to which
she belongs, and wvho fully confirmed the accounit given by his paribh.
ioner. This recital with the written evidences and the articles in the
newspapers which vied with cach other in reproducing in their ce-
lumns that astonishing cure, forms quite a record which we shtall short-
ly reproduce in extenso and place under the eyes of our readers. Hail
to Good Saint Anne.
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i Ti'o pligrini.iga froîn Mffibalo. -lis tîe cvening of 1%d:îlsdaly

of the tide, tira: pions pilgrisilagc could tiot rcmiais lotg at. Saisit Assis
dc liv-apré. It asrived ai 4 p. i. and tl1w ivlhole cvvi:îg %vis dcvotcd

tl, ta Confessions. On tiw fnloviiig îîîanîing, tlic pilgriniagc mass was
al ccchiràtcd '-It 5.30 -a.n'. At ;.3o a. iii. the Glreat 1i«\crdise took place,

jatir îîiithe pilgriiîs icft, taking vitis iheni, sc convinicca, thie
Ii'le«intg or tlîir %çcllblciovcdl Moilher.

hC Visit of His Graco Archsbisbiop Brtachosi. - 'l'le recent

meeni.,tiln or tlîc Cntiolie Cot'nnîittcc of thc Coutîcil or Pub:lic Jns:ruc*
VC tins gave ustlh advaotigc of rcceiving the cscning of thc -anic M'd

nesdav, the i.1, I-is Grace Archbishop liruchesi, af Montrcal. Evcry-
1ebody k-nows how dcvotcd lic is ta Saint Aie. lie cclcbra:cd MNass

on1 thc foiiowinsg mlorning rit 6 o'dlock iii the presence of tlic pilgriois
(rast 'Malbaic wha wec ilortuna:c iii cnjaying sucd: happiness. tuls

ths ('racc returocd ta Qi:clîcc bY ic 7.30 a.oi. trai.

A pilgrirnago for noxt year. -Rv. Fatiier Stanton thc fanions
S orgaii;tir of ihe piigriniage frora Kingston, Ont., %wha for saine years

b iiiss tiiousaods af pilgriois vitii liini, lias alrcady askcd for and ob-
t aiined the tuse ofrtle Ilasilica for the 2 s and 22'~ July of ocat year.

J. Hovois, C. SS. R.

The Basket of Water

My son, n said a:: Arab clilci, « brinig me a basket of %vater irons
dthe spring. »

l'li boy tried and tried ta MI1 tihe basket, but bciarc lie cçuld get
> bacV ta lus fatlîer's teor the mater lcakced. At iast lie returîîcd, anîd
S said -

nFaisler, 1 have ttied ta fMI the basket, but the water Nvill not
siay in. »

n My son, » said thc aid chiel, « sçhat yau say is truie. Trhe watcr
did siot stay in, but sec how dlean the basket is. Sa it suili be wvith
yeur henert. Yasu may flot be able ta rememiber ail the good words
you isear, but keep .'y:tg fa treasure (lie:,: and t/te> -iwl inak/e your
hearl elean andsure. (Cat/to/J Newt>).
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THE DEVOTION TO SAINT ANNE IN CANADA

HI Aurara

HjJio lias Sint tried to folio%% the auroria bol.4z/is ini its

II Â i ultiple phases? rhis phenomena which is evet
IIj~~intercsting becatise it cver varies, ncve-tlclessma
Li ifests itself necarly ahva: s in the saine manner. \Vc

think that tve arce presclit at lnature'sawakeniiig. l'li horizon
aircacly sliroudcd in the darkness of night,slow1y lifis andi push-



cs ack the vcil t1vit kcpt it hidilen. The ftrinattcîît bccomcs
alg.tcniîe and a--sncm s tilçtilcr tint. 1.-vcry.ting i-s in imotion;

Ili ennmlcr basq a iiglit.ilillearcti thita it ks rclp.Iaccd b>' allothcr;
licre il k at Ittioniitils point. flhcre a brilliant crniwn or;a glorfous
irradiatimon clwwhvlcrc they arc liker blazilog -arrnws so b>' an1

iv.iil>kc liand< ''r t.ttp:rh iiniv- borute acrn-s thc %4>' witli v cr-
îiu,'iî nus iwe'l'ti %he ille rclpeat îhiciînsetvc-, ilitcrscct and!

piI2 tltcsnçv'clu'es t îpoi tlii odiîcr %vitli ever iîtcreasilig :api'
<Iilv iltgil lte nt'nîîli.î us lî( ut lrîc s k oîtdeniabl>' vani-
qui i'.hc' and ivsplace t'' .1 oftI and ri fcintiîg lighit.

IL ký a strikiîî, image offie clevi ion 10 St. Anmie iihichi was
ai""b i't ud( t'' t!i.iîbttc lthe dense., d.rk:tlc.s thiat stirroîîndcd
C;uî.'td.t ai tli,- tiit ''-f il u"c'er Lilic tlt au»''a biCls

Lt unt"ttci i'..'C b ~srnti pectrsrysigîts bcforc sprcad-
iig il"s' -ic l'I'giti. 'I*lse, %iglt. .mme lihe cvcnts Ilti utipily
tiv'n'ieives - jU% i 'tl tWtan rapmdiv .11r ( 't he)t fcsUival of St.
.\ iit.

Afrv the ripy nctn of jacques Caricte gathering his
fintilia tirmîIt 'r iii tC madi;tt Um.iters (ii the .?(V JII&t 153

C011(the tflav 4t fiti tkt i t'' *n-isùtg untdcr Chamurplain thc
fitticlr ni' tlii coinv. 'l itimnier antd thte imnportance of thec

cvcîîts Cr'iutcidiît svill tivat hiappy date, are truly reinarizabic.
lie is a shtort ensint'raî inn of ten.

IL i. on te 2b' uI'& tép(6 that (itampiain, in concert wvith
Poltrincourt. indicaxes the site of' the futuîre capitail of tise va-
liant Acadia i' ) and titat too'n wili aficrsarci bcar the namc
of Alfimtolis. 2Thvcc ycars Iater on te 2611 Ju/î 1609, lie
cxp)lorc4 Lake Champlain an iti~is alomtg Lanotite I.-land on

'%uhiCIt J"';': St. .la Will atriSe On the 26' /ull, 16ij lie
discot'crs lakec Ncpfissiitg (i) whilc at Tht-cc Rivers, on 1/hc

(s)inffaipan' s<oa 1). 237.
P2; Thi- Ri»,on rçvcccd a it-ç U',ndcalion ta naine of Port Rial ist [tic Engiîh
ui« rapitircdit in 1710. sulitttc, for it dent of Annapo't, in tonor of Anne,

Qucen of Engiand. Tis citAnga o i ne slow.4 once nmore boav duine Providcncc
avatis itsaifor lia aritrar' ami cven insti1eia tpsitions or mtan to attain thc
ecconiit)ilioîcnt of its ign. %Whitver niay liava ben the niotircaç of ils nawy

dissst first town fottngioi un St. %nr'.- tionain tacarç none tita tat the
nama tirativ earciily prolier for it; tii.t of ils i)attomç

(3) Clianiptain'a cenrL, P. 509.
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sanie day and in the same year, Father Caron marks his pas.
sage there by cclcbrating « with feeling devotion » holy mass
on an altar adorned in accordance with the poverty of a rural
and savage spot.. (1)

Caron ! This is a predestined naine that will hereafter be
found on every page of St. Anne's history. Vhcther it be
borne by a governor ; by a minister of State ; by a dignitazy
of the Church or by a simple priest, a missionary, a humble
brother, a trader or a pesant, it is always mentioped with
honor. At this time it is that of one of our fir:t misionaries,
a first auxiliary also of Champlain in the establishment of
the Faith in this country. He was a Recollet, that is lie bc.
longed to that branch of the order of St. Francis which has so
thoroughly labored to spread the devotion to St. Anne that'
Pope Sixtus V deemed advisable to mention the fact in his
Bull Prædara ac iis/1igniia, given under the signet of the Fisli-
erman on the 16th September 1586. That Bull, granted at the
solicitation of Anne of Poland for the erection of an arch-con-
fraternity of St. Anne at Marsaw, contains a lengthy enune-
ration of the towns both in that kingdom and in Russia where
the devotion to the great saint already flourished and it men-
tions in particular the churches under the direction of tie
« brothers of St. Francis called the Observantists.» (2)

Such are the laborers of the first hour. Their presence is no
longer a mere presage but in reality the dawn of the devotion
to St. Anne breaking over the cradie of New France and
illuminating it with its first rays.

And Champlain needed that powerful help from on High
to successfully carry out his undertaking when all things
conspired against it. Hardly had lie laid the foundations of

(î) Leclerc: Etablissenuent de la foi, p. 66.
(2) o «Predara ac insiplia charitatis et pietatis opera ... nos inducunt ut caindem

confraternitatem quo non solum Lomzoe, Viinz, Carinx, Scampis, Varsovic, Varte,
Leopoli, sed etiama per universamn Poloniam, Lithuaniaim, et Russiam tai apd
fratres Sancti Prandsci de Observantia, quan apud alias plerasque ecclesias atque
sacella ciusdem sanct:e Anno erecta et instituta reperitur, ampliori ac digniori no-
mine ac titulo decoremus ac illustremus, favoribusque, gratiis et prarogativis pro.
sequamur opportunis n (Bidlaritrî ranoanuin, vol. vii, p. 744).
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nass li., colony on the batiks of the St. Lawrence when lie and
ura lis people vere surrounded by dangers of every kind: on the

sea lie had to contend with a hostile fleet that barred his way ;
r be on land the savages harassed hlim incessantly by tieir sudden
t be .and sanguinary forays. And he was a thousand leagues from
tary France! Wiat a vast field open to intrcpidity, to courage aund
ible ta etnergy! But what can the fmiest deeds of lieroism and
'ith bravery accomplish under such sad circumstances unless it be
ets, perhaps ta postpone an inevitable ending or render the saine
of more tragic. Such, ia doubt, would have been the fate of the

be. -colony had not Hcaven at the very outset placed it under the
s so protection of St. Anne.
hat The winds and stofms may be let loose and assail the young
his sapliiig it may be shaken and even bent ta the ground but
sh- i wiill not be uprooted ; nourishied with the abtndant and in-
the vigorating sap of the « Root of Jesse, » (t) it will rise again
a1t- strontger and become more vigorous still ; it will grow and
ne- spread afar the majesty of its branches and the savor of its
ecre fruit. O.St. Anne protect for ever your Canada and its Churchl!
21t. P. GInARD, C. SS. R.
tite (t) Litanies of St. Anne.

ont Boy Character.
tud It is the greatest delusion in the world for a boy ta get the idea

tihat his life is of noa consequence, and that the character of it will not
gh be noticed. A manly, truthful boy will shiie like a star in any comî-
ge nunity. A boy may possess as much of noble charicter as a mian. He
of muai se speak and so live the truti that there shall be no discount on

his word.
.\nd there are such noble, Christian boys; and wvider and deeper

than they are apt te think it is their influence. They are the king boys
among their fellows, having an immense influence for good, and belo-

ui ved and respected because of the simple fact of living the truth.
ut Boys, do be truthful. Keep your word as absolutely sacred. Keep
" your appointments at the house of God. Be known for your fidelity

to the interests of the Churchþnd Sunday-school. Be truc ta every
friendship. Help others ta be and do good. (Catholc News).
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THE TESTAMENT OF LOVE

by CAni.o Doi.ci



THE PRECIOUS BLOOD

~ AiNr Ai.i'uossu of Liguori nay share with the
apostle St. Paul the fine title of doctor of the Pre-
clous Blood. It is as it were necessary for their love
and for their gratitude to revert to it tinceasingly

and to show its infinite Value and niarvelous effects. St.
Paul tells us: «That the Blood of the Redecmer extinguishes
« the five of divine wrath excited by our crimes. It is the host of
«expiation for our sins. It is the price of oui recemuption. It is
« the bath that cleanses our consciences. It is the seal of peace
« betwcee heaven and earth. It opens eIcaven to us and closes
hel beneath oui feet. Far froi crying for vengeance like the
blood of Abel, every drop of blood calls for mercy. » On his

part St. Alphonsus loves to trace the circunstances under
which Jestus Christ lias shed lis Blood for us. -le shows in
the first place that the bloody sacrifices of the Old Testament
,ere but the imposing figure of the great mystery of our re-
demption ; they inspire a high idea of the sacrifice of Jesus
Christ whiclh alone can expiate sin. Afterward lie takes us to
aIll the scenes that have witiiessed our Lord's passion.

The first scene where Jesus Christ shed 1-lis Blood for our
salvation is the Temple ofJerusaemn ; this was under the knife
of the Circuincision. « lere I arn, » said the divine Child « I
« come, o nîy Father, to consecrate the îIole of ny life to you
« Vou have sent me into the world to save it by my Blood;

lere is my Blood and my cntire self ; I offer myself to You
«without reserve for the salvation of the world.» This was
the prelude of the soleni sacrifice that the same Son of God
was one day to offer on the cross.

Tie second scene vas the Ganden of Olives. Let us contem-
plate the Saviour in the grotto where I-le lias withdrawn to
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pray. Suddenly H-lis soul is flled with fear, with loathing and
vith sorrow. It is the sight of our sins that causes that cruel

agony. Te sight of a single sin was sufficient to cause Jcsus
to die of sheer sorrow. Nov in the bitterness of his soul He
considered each sin of every one of us. « O men! -le said, is it
thus that you acknîowleclge muy immense love for you ? Why can
I not sec you respond to my charity by ceasing to sin and by
comncncing to love me ? But to sec so many sins afiter so
much suffering! After such a proof of love to sec so much in-
gratitude ! That is what afflicts me above all, what makes me
sorrowful unto death and causes ue to sweat blood. And
His sweat became as drops of blood, trick/ing down upon te

ground. According to St. John's account as set forth in the
Gospel the bloody sweat of Jesus vas so copious that it soak-
cd all Ilis garments itnd then fell upon the grouind which was
saturated with it.

Let us leave Gethsemuani and go to the Pretorium, a scelle a
thousand times more d-eadful. There it is not onily the iglht of
our sins but the very siniers themselves, the creatures who
are about to torture their Creator, their God. Pilate, inspired
by hell, ha; sentenced Jesus to the punishuen.t of slaves.
Jesus subnitted willingly. On the order of the executioners
He Himnself remîoved His clothing, embraced the column of
shame and held out -lis hands to be tied. lowv cruel vas the
flagellation of Our Lord! In the first place the number of the
executioners was great. According to a revelation made to
St. Magdalen of Pazzi, there were not less than sixty. They
were excited by the demons and stili more by the chiefs of the
synagogue who feared that Pilate mnight afterward set Jesus
free. « I s/hazl chastise him firsi, he had said, and then i shall

jardon him.» n These cruel executioners wished iim to expire
under their blows. They also chose the most nurderous wveap-
ons so that cach blow left a wound. These amounted to
several thousands, for they flogged Jesus not according to the
-custom of the Hebrews vhom the Lord had forbidden to in-
flict more than forty blows, but according to the custom of the
Rom'ans which specified no limit. The virginal body of Jesus
was quite disfigured, broken, covered vith wounds and blood.
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nd This torture was followed by the crowninsg with thorns. The-
tel so1diers wove a crown of thorns and stuck it with blows of
.us rods upon the Saviour's head. These thorns caused the blood
le to spirt forth and, as St. Bridget dcescribes it, Ilis face, Hris.
* it hair, Mis cycs and His beard were staine: with it. « It wvas no-
an longer the beautiful face of the Lord Jesus, says St. lBonaven-
>V turc, it was the face ofa nan who has been ailyd.»
so There remained one more scene : that of Calvai. A single
n. drop of the Saviour's blood wvas sufficient to redecen thousands
le of worlds but. le wished to shed it al]. The Crucifixion com-
id pletes our amiable Rcdeener's exhaustion. le is attached to
lic the cross with large nails which pierce His hands and -lis feet.
se These cause four wounds from wieince flows the price of our

redemption. The love of Jesus demands a fsfth, a wider and
is deeper one, that in His heart. A soldier armed with a lance

piecs tle hearit of Jesus and fromt it issue bloodi and watcer. It
a vas the last drop of bloo- that remained iii the Savior's.
>f veins!

o I said that Calvary was the last scene, but it was not ! For
d there is another, a permanent one, which will subsist to the end
s. of the world. It is the Holy Taberntale, the divine Entcharist.
-s Not content with having shed Hlis blood on Calvary, Jesus of-
,f fers it every day in the -loiy Sacrifice of the mass over the
e entire surface of the glob: and gives it to us to drink in the
e communion :'«/y blood is drink indiee &.Eept t/ai you drink

the blood of ite Soit of man,yot shall not have /ite in you. He
t/at drinketh t blood halth veirlasting fe ; he abideth in me
adl / in himut. » (St. John v.) It results from these words of
the divine Savior that the priest at msass offers to God the truc

1 blood of Jesus Christ, really contained in the chalice and that
this adorable blood is at every moment, throughout the entire-
world, offered to God to honor Him, to render thanks unto
Him, to appease His wrath and to obtain abundant blessings in
favor of all men.

At Bruges, in Belgium is preserved a relic of the Precious
Blood of Our Lord Jesus Christ. It is exposed to the venera-
tion of pilgrims who flock yearly by thousands to the Chapel
ofite Precious Blood. Those pilgrims are happy to kiss the.
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ransom ofour Salvation. Arc we less happy ? No, we necd not
make a long and painful pilgrimage. Jesus kceps his Blood in
àll the tabernacles. of the world wlere He incessantly asks
pardon for us and e applies ail its mnerits to us in the Sa-
cramnents which are so mnany channels through which that di.
vine Blood communicates itself to souls. Let us thcrcfore pay
frcquent visits to Jesus Christ ; let us assist with devotion at
the sacrifice of the mass and let us rcccivc holv communion
frcquently and worthily. That wine that causes virgins to
spring forth, that sustains martyrs, is the source of ail the de-
votedness of charity ; it gives strcngth to resist ail tempta-
tions ; it is the secret of truc conversion and of holiness.

O Lord! inay, your Blood fall upon us ; not to punish but
to vipe ont our iniquities, to purify, vivify, enrapture and per-
fect our souls ! Te gc quorasumnus luis fanmi/is subvui, quos
pretioso eaiue redemisti. We beg thce, Jesus Saviotur, to
succor, to sanctify, to crown thy servants whomn thon hast re-
deemced with tiy precious Blood.»

P. \\'ITTEOL.E, C. SS. R.

Our home influence is not a passing good or evil, for peace or
strife, for happiness or misery. Each separate Christian home bas
been likened to a central sun, around which revolves a happy and unit-
ed band of warm, loving hearts, acting, thinking, rejoicing, and soT-
rowing together. Which member of the family group cati say: "I
have no influence ? WVhat sorrow or what happiness lies in the powver
of each ! (Catho/ic News).

St. Expiditus, whose feast falis on April 59, vas commander of a
Roman legion, and was a martyr. He is usually pictured holding a
cross with the word to-day upon it. He crushes with his foot a crow
crying « to morrow. » He is regarded as the patron of urgent cases. He
teaches us not to put off till to-morrow avhat we ought to -do to-day;
doing ail with faith, for nothing is impossible with God.

(Catholic News).
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Rev. FATHER DEBONGNIE

oto- The Father of the Poor ··oto-

N a recent number we devoted an article to the
memory of the Reverend Father Adolphe Linden
who cane to Canada to labor in the Lord's vine-
yard, but wv'ho returned to the old country to die.

\We shall now say a word of the first Belgian Redemptorist
r -carried off on Canadian soil. That is Reverend Father Charles

Debongnie who died at St. Anne de Beaupré on the 24 b

January 1892 at the age of 62 years, 2 months and to days.
Reverend Father Debongnie deserves, more perhaps than

any other, ihe gratitude both of the parishioners and pilgrims,
for no other has vorked as much as lie did to develop devo-
tion to St. Anne.

Reverend Father Debongnie possessed all that vas needed
for carrying out the grandest and most difficult undertakings.
An essentially active temperament ; a mind full of resour-
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ces ; a kecn sense of perception that graspcd at oncc an ei-
tirety with ail its details ; an indonitable cnergy ; a coohiess
that never failed lim, and perseverance in carrying out cvery-
thing that lie coninienced in spite of cvery obstacle, such are
the gifts with which Providence cndowed him and whicl
cxplain the success of his undertakings.

God lad long before prepared his ardent laborer for the
work that le reserved for him iin Ancrica. In the first place,
le made him break all the bonds, cven the most legitimate

ones, tliat attachced liiin to the world. When, at the age of
eighteen, young Charles for the first tine informed his parents
of his inclination for a religious life, h: met with an absolute
refusal. But even then his decision of character manifested
itself. He was not content with insisting ; lie set to work to
draw up a donuent in which lie se: forth not less than thirty
six reasons for his becoming a religious. It is needless to say
that lie won his suit. In 1851, Charles entered the novitiate
and in the following year, on the feast of the Assunption of
the Most Blessed Virgin Mary, lie registered limîself for ever,
by pronouncing his vows, among the children of St. Alphon-
sus,

Before coning to Canada, the young Redenptorist vas
called upon to fill the nost varied offices, as if Providence,
which guides all things with force and gentleness, wished to
gradually prepare him for the part lie was going to play by
accustoning hin to work of all'kinds and by giving himn an
opportunity of acquiring experience of muen and things.
Clothed with the sacerdotal dignity in i856, after going
thlough sone secondary stages, lie was sent to Wittem, in
Holland, to teach his young colleagues in religion the impor-
tant sciences of Canon Law and of Ecclesiastical History.
The confidence of his superiors soon called him to the pro-
viicial hotue at Brussels. Ve afterwards find him as Rector
at Mons and at Tournai, lis native town, in succession. His
well known capacity as an architect had caused him to be
chosen to rebuild our convent in the latter town. He did this
so we'll that even at the present day that house is considered
the best built of all that we own in Belgium..



These labors aînzd sllcccssNive offices occupied oilly a1 fcw
%-cars, for in 1,874, RZevercinci Fathicr Dcbongnrrie bccanmc Rcctor
of îhc Convcnt ofSt Joseph at lBrtsseils. 111 î8 a mnore diffi-
cuit: task tlîan any or the forugoisîîg %vas confidcd to Iiiim. 1lc
was sent to build a homec for the sttudeîît.n; of our Order in tic
middle 0f Uicth Ardennes at aspot calledI « licau.Platcau n owving
to its Clcvation and tic beauty or thc site. Conf3ccit iii tic
powver of the virtue of obedicince, lie liîsit'itedl fot a moment
anid startcd alinost atonie to la>' tic rouiffations or the ncw%
inonastery. God tztinws- what riitigu-te. thiat worl, cost Iimii
whlat viïgils, what carcs of evc,-> kind Ciring, Uic thrc yeCars
that it Iasted. At the end of thait timne tic task ias accomplisli-
cd .the hotir had struic'k whcn Uicth couragcous and ind(efatti-
gable wvorkmnan was to he tr.aîîisrrrz(l to a %vidler fiecl whcirc
lie ight, at Ieisilie. dlisplaîv the factulies and alNt viUî

îvh Ich aven Iîad endcowecl hiîîi.
During the ycar 1814, lRcvcrend( Father Dcboîîgîici iras

attaclîcd to the Iiouse of St. Anne wrlc lie arrived oui tic
1)2ft Septemnber.

I{reuceforth. a singile tiotuglit occupicd his uiini anid his
faculties :to labor for St. Anne. To St. Annei lie couîsecratced
himself entirely tip to lus Iast breath.

\%'lien lie arriveci at Beaupré, the prescuit cliturchliad already
bccuî tnider conîstructionî for several years. IZevereuid( Fatlier
Dcbongnie iras euîtrustcd ivitli the (lut%, of carrying' out the
workz to a- sticccssftil cuiding. lice did so îî'itl i s acnistoun-
cd ardor anid euîcrgy, anuunating evcrybocdv by lus exaimplc,
bciuig 011 o the spot auid %vatcin-î %vith jealotus care the
tiiorougli conipletio of tliat temple ivhcreiu Goci wvas to nia-
uiifest his poiver by so mnauy mnarvels. Necclless to sa>' thlit the
uuîdertakiug wvas eritirelv sticces;sfui.

1-lovever great the uuîdcrtalziug ina>' have becuîi, it %vas flot
sufficient: to abýorb ail our Fatler's activily. \Ve would be
pleaset to give ail his works Ini detail but it %vould carry us
too far. XVe shall mecly give the list of tlin contained in
the~ Alnna/s for March 1892 : %rhe crowniuug of St. Anne, j4h

" September 1887 ; the consecration of St. Anne's cliurch* for
" %hich he obtaincd Uic title of Basilica ; tîe crection of the
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e' arch.-confrrtcrnity of St. Amie de Beaupré ; di building
" of die chapcl of thic soukl ini lurgatory in die parish ceinctcry;

tldie crection of thc. Scella Sailla, of' tlircc supcri) altars in
" lvhct inarblc ;the adoriiiient of thc shirinc, bnth inside and

"' out. lIn ract it is tlirough lîks carc duit die square ini front or
"e' i asilica waq clividcd into allcys and plantcd %witl trccs.x

To the above list or wvorlks tliat are stifficicnit to iii onc
naîans life, silust bc talulc:l die building o.' dic panisl schonols
aftcr die destruction of die villigc by frc in iS92 ; die bc-
g.iiiaiing of an aqucduct for die )mgrl)c)c or securing grcaitcr
Protection aceainst ire ror die %shrinc. *ro carry out his projcct,
lic ualcrtook tg o bwhat had hithcrto bccn conid(crcd im-

praticable, nlaincly ' ociec i le rea. rescrvoith ne
in ail die sprîngs scattered l ere anîd therc along dlie lill o% er
a lcngtli or halfa iile.4l le -;tcccce( but niot %witlioît clirrculy)
as m11a% he seen i' the nîaliv (l(>l:heitq rclatiaig to dlic aflrLîr.

île wlio ,;tg.ove so liardl to procurae for pilgriaîîs lracilitics for
prm ing iniU lth li could uîot be ivanting iii zcai for cvery-
t1ingi conaîlcctcdl %vithil riag. WCe hiai alrcady, 011 a
I)rCVIOIu occasion, referrectl o the Correspondance that lic hail
%viti liis 1Eanisiclnce Cardinal Tasciiercans on die subjcct. It
wvoulcl abc k ecessary to) spcak of tlîat îviiiclî lic liad wvitlh
tdie parisl pricats on1 thec Inatter. Pilgrisns find it so casy to
cogne and pray to St. Anne. Ahi ! if tliey knscwv wliat trouble it
Sointirnes gilles thecir pastors and above aIl if tiey kicwv whiat
it sonetirnes -ives thec pastor of tiicir «' st. Ane ! e' Each
organiy.c( pilgrirrnage neceashtesc an eccl.tge, of letters with
tie parishi priest or the director of tie p)ilgr-ian.tgc for die ar-
rangementîs andl for fixing tic day and hiotîr of its recptioti.
Rcvcrend Father Dcbongnic excclled ini tliis, and sacriiced
cveryhtiig lie could to sa tisfy tlic pilgrriuiç. And ivhcn dAie pl-
grimage arrivecl lic %vould bc obscrî'cd at thc door or tige
shirisie %with Iiis pîcasant smile anîd clicerftil iagainer, cordially
%îvclcoinisig tic director andl introclucing, wîitlî praycr, dic
crowcl of plgrians into tie liouse of, tlicir bclovcd àlotlicr.

\\'Iien*i with hirn, ihosc pilgrirns becainc « his chîlîdren » i
everly sense of tdie wvord. He placed cvcrytlîing as %vehl as
himsclf a their disposaI. He wvould bc scen, thc irst of all,
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sittiuîg in thic hioiy tribunal and rcmlaining thicrc for lieurs un-
tii ail liad passzd or until lic wvas sunmoncd for somc urgent
mattcr. }Ziîc andc :ncrciCîîi, liis incxiiaustibic chait>' iii Con-
Çcss;.ion %vas- %vcIi known i a lpr)cci-atcd b>' ail.

Iam:consumed hei' ca thc i>rophict Elias cxciaimcd onc
day. Vc wcrc very nic.r taldng that tcxt as the motta for
this « M>ouis Souvenir. » Revcrci,ýd lathecr Dcboîignic %vas fou
of zcai for thc Basilica ; for piigriniq and piigriinagce - for the
parnsu ancd thc paHhocs is ambition asq rcgardc the lat-
tcr %vas that thcy. Sliouid bc rcaiiy wvorîii of dit place or Mecss-
ig.. Mhc slighicst abuse miade liiim unelas:. aund lie gave lîim.

s re10ist illitil lie liacictrptc it. 1le wVas impiilacable as
regards scandcai ani wageci war to the dcatli upon it. l'iecn
cspeciaiiy did lie preaclï Strooigly. On tiiose oceasionîs lus face
ligh ted up and b.c.atne as red ;is firc - Iii,; whfle being was iii-
digniant , wiic iiaving perfect coiîroi over iii:ns!clf ici as nevcr
to sa%* a Word that ct ulid bc open to critiisn 1<r tliat coîîld bc
rep)roa-ciec(i to hini as a lîr<iatlie thid(ercd andi titcmnier-
cd until cvii sîîrrendered andc the scanîdai diý;appcarcci. Tiien
tic valiant pasttr cidîiicd clown andi bc.camc e 1atbir as be-
fore.

i e %vas truîly a Fatlier. *l'le Doctor wviifi ;îtcîdcd Iiiiii lias
liîîîself told lis Pl'a Palher Dd'';z'u'a.r t/he Faf/r i the
poor! That is wVlîat .1ll say. lie gave and gave fr1l.le
wvocîld tiever aliow a poo.- pcr-shî tO Corne to the ulocr of the
mniastcry and te bu iIi.rcci-vced. Bcyond a doubt cvery tcar
tliat lie drieci lias beconlie oune of the iîze.qt pearis dit aclorio
Ilis crownl !

Great as ivas lus zeal lie coîîld îlot rcstrict it wvidiin thec
limits of a cliorcli or eveîî of a paiuhi ;lie liad to display it
stili furtiier abroad. Amid bis great labors and constant Occu-
pations lie stili found tiîae to preacli missions. I-le dlid so wvitli
the blessiîîg of bis imotlier St. Amne, and wvitlî tlie wvell fon:acd
decsign of making use of lier to cause Jesus and 'Mary to bc
lovcd ! \Vliat animation, wlîiat activity %vere rnanifested iii the
missions dirccted by Rcvcrcnd Fathcr Debongici 1 Wliat
apostolie vigor in luis sermnons! Assuredly lie îvas not a inan
to allov consciences to slccp) ii the slumber of sin!I His wvord
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tore souls out or Satai's gra<p tri bring thcm back to the fold
of the divineI Redecmcr.

The pricsts win witncsscd thç good tliat lie did in tlhcir
parislics, frcqucntly souglt the lnior of having Revercind
Fatlicr Dcbongnîic to prcach to ticn during ticir own retrcat.
Thcy arc unanimous in saying that lie vas a man fuit of rc.
sources a man of solid judgmcit ; a priest according to God's
hcart, an apostle and, in a word, a worthy son of St. Apihon.

.\ that citircty of labirs, of occupations, of zealous works,
dissimilar and yet so well combiied that, according to the
testimony of one who kncw him intimatcly, ic could conduct
scvcral matters n.: the samle timne witih as imuch prccision as a
single onc, all that citirety, i say ha: onc roundation ; ail
that activity liad onle cdntre ail tiat life liad one cplanation.
The sccret of all this. WC be-lieve, vas an ardent and grateful
love that lie bore to God for the grcat grace of his vocation to
the religious life. In his lcart and on his lips lie always hatd
this exclamation of the Psalmii;t : Nonfecit fa//ter <mni natio.
ni. (Ps. Cxixi, p) « lic iath lot grantcd such a grace to cvcry
one. Thîat thought ravislhed him and incited hlim to consume
himsclf without icasure ont of gratitude for that God who
hat lovedi him so much.

I shall add nîothing further. To complete the picture w.c
should have to consider hlim as a religious, as a collcague, as
the superior of his convent. Sufrice it to say that evcrywlcre
and always there was the sanie activity ; the sane persistence
in his working ; the same zeai for the spiritual alvanscemiient
of those who werc under him , the same cordiality and the
sane kindness in reccivi g every one in his room ; the same
eagernîess to hclp ail who had recourse to his wise counsel.

Reverend Father Debongnie's courage vas unlimited, but
his strength was not and the intiefatigable workman became
exhausted. For a long while his stonach refuscd ail food. He
could no longer cat nor sicep. His deatih which secmied sudden,
was but the resuilt of his long fatigues. He died like a soldier
who is borne down by the icgtlh of the combat and finally
falls, but with his arms in his hands. Fatier Debongnie was



Cnnf1incd to hiis rooin barcly 'two or tirc c ays. 1-is dcath %vas
a %iliinbcr. His hast thoughit WaS af St. Alillc.

\Vc waî:ild liavc %vishicd at thc lîcad of Uîis articlc to hiavc
igivc:i aur rcaclcrs n portrait of Rcvcrcncl Fathcr Dcboiigilic
but wc arc %niaîble to (In %o for flanc c,<ist%. What wc linx
givcnl is Offly a1 picturc takci tir dic: laincmicc clcad by anic or
hi-; Culcagucs Micn lic %vasç laid ot on lus fiicral coucli. I lis
filîiily Ilad orteil bcggcd liirn ta gct Ilis portrait taki. H-1k
idiccc lias writtcl lis lis a:s-%cr wvliil was wartlîy or 1dmi. 1lc
always refflicd nIt is niot licccssary. »

'No, it ks not licccssagr), for thc apostlc ai Jctl Christ whilc
w rkgfor otlicrs, souglit for Iiiinisclrffly ma bc rorgcuttcii b.%

.%Il crcaturcs! No, it is snt nicccssary; for luis sole ambition %vas.
througli his wvorks, througli a lîaly lice, tîraugli a dIcatIî wortlhy
or a truc RZ(clcmptorist ta writc luis namic ini the 13o0L ai'
Lirc antd to losc Hfirnself for cvcr iii thec contemplation asid
thec lovc or Ilis God.

J. I-loVOmS, C. SS. R.
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'Ope

- He.o Testamelnt of LovO. Carlo ISolci, the auibor
oif this picture, applkud iisif tbrougbioli bis whole lbfe
t0 combine rte idua of paitinig w itb picty. In bis child.

buo liblad Ileud! Iiiisef to di..sose Isis talent to
Christian pielures and to paint ltent in such mainer as 10 inspire in
others the sentiments of piey Ilit filled bis bueirt. l'lie better t0 con-

forni bis ideas to the spirit of tihe Cburcb lie took int account te
tinte wbeun lie %vorked at bis painimsgs Ti bus, diiring i-oiy Weck, bie
painted oni> subjects relating 10 our Lord's Passion.

Few painters bave fiisied tbeir wvorits witb sucb cire. He is dis-
tinguisbied by trutbifti and toucbing expression, by the softness and
biarmnony of the coioring and là the sof/ness of brusbi wbicb, witbot
doubt, gave lîim the naine by wiîiclt lie is best knovi, for doce iii

Italiari nseans se/t/y. This great painter of Florence Nybo \s'ss born in
1616, dicd iii titat totivii 686.

Il. uiîsC.S..



ST. ANNE IN TII' WEST INDIES.

HF great topic of the day in our Island of Sta. Cruz is the
splendid procession nlhich took place Sunsida>, i ;' of July,

e in the Estate of Barrenspot.
The beatifusl Chapel, built about a centuty ago by

the famnily McEv, came, timse going on, to bu the property of the
presenti wnnrs of irrensspot, Bartrai Bros. We are happy to quote
that, at present, t is iii the hands of thu Redemptorist Fathers of
Bassin, <mving in great part to the mediation and the generosity of
captain Blackwood, the weil knssown and able representatuve of the
abore mentioned lirm.

cso tie procession iad been adxertised a fortnight ago, and no-
thing was spared for the decoration of the CIapel. Sunday, the 17"',
vas a glorious day, and from ine o'.clock a. n. country people and
town people of Bassin were flocking towards Barrenspot.

''lhe Chapel is situated on a hill and can bu seen fromi miles off.
Soon the hill wias covered wvith phaetons and other veiicles of ail
kinds, and soon every seat occupied in the Chapel, which held about
four huîndred for the occasion. h'lie reiainder, a considerable lot
of people, gathered around the building in the Chapel yard. High
Mass was sung at ten o'clock by the Venerable Fatier Guilbot, for-
mer Pastor of Bassin. After Mass, Father Schelfaut, C. SS. R.,
Suîperior of Bassin, delivered an cloquent sermon on Saint Anne,
the great Saint to bs specially honored at Barrenspot. In lively
words the able speaker described the Catholic devotion to the
mother of the Blessed Virgin, and expressed the wish that ail hearts,
especially in the country, should cling to so salutary a devotion.
Maany instances of miracles worked by the « Good St.. Anne » he
related to this effect.

After sermon ail retired for ani invigorating lunch under the trees.
h'lie landscape is magnificent froms the height of. Barrenspot. Ail

aroussd in an immense circle we contemplate picturesque hills
crowned here and there by the white houses and red roofs of an
estate. Ail is under sugar cultivation, the estates divided by hand
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-some rows of cocoanut palts. Really, one who has contemplated for
a few minutes such a scenlery is perfectly satisfied that Sta. Cruz is
the garden of Antilles..

At alif past two o'clock the procession was organized in honor of
St. Anne. A thousand persons took part in this religious detonstra-
t son.

First proceeded the cross surrounded by acolythes dressed in red
gowns and white surplices. Then followed the banner of the Holy
Cross, in white satin, richly embroidered. Two hsundred men forned
the escorte of the sign of our Redemption. Next came the banner of
the Sacred Hcart Society, male section : a hundred menbers aug-
nented the procession ; these were followed by the ladies: they were
numberless, and narched courageously, notwithstanding the country
breeze blowing sonetines a littie roughly and giving the banner-car.
Tier no little trouble. Witi thent the Sacred Heart Society was largely
represented. Amongst the ladies was the banner of St. Anne, sim-
ply beautifui: ail green satin and gold. At the end came the
canopy with the Blessed Sacranent ; the canopy xas carried by
conspicuouss gentlemen front towun and country.

Ail went on orderly through the alleys of the estate. Al the
Catholic walked one by one in two lines, both sides of the road
and, being so niuerous, one can imagine how long and iowu grand
the procession wvas througi the green fields nicely decorated. People
of Bassin, and especially country people - for it was iseir proces.
sion - wvere highly delighted. Ail sung hyntus and canticles, whilst
wvinding along the route.

h'lie procession finally entered the Chapel by the main door, at
least those who could find place, others knelt outside. A lundred
ligits were illuminating the snmali altar and gave a sice relief to the
tasteful decoration made under the direction of a lady of Bassin,
Miss Louisa Gibbs. The ilartWitïficait and Tantum cs-o were sung
with enthusiasmt, and whîsen Father Superior blessed them with the
Blessed Sacrament, all seemed convinced that they had seen a beauti-
fui day. After a short word of congratulation to the country people
of Bassin district, and the expression of the earnest wisi that country
people should love their Chapel were service is kept in full every
Sunday, the Father dismissed the congregation : it was five o'clock.
Bassindprs say they will never forget their procession in ionor of
St. Anne.

(St. Croix Avis)
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AN rFFICtENT PROTECTRESS

L Ast.Fait a greatptrairle-fîre thrcateueei to eiestroyil lu its way.
I arriocti at us' house, but %vas bbîîeied b>' sitoke. 1 tieu raui

tsi the ueighbor's bouise svhlichi %as rnost threzttcued, iciiere I sa uy
lituie orphaîs chiid rockiîg tise uegbrsbaiy. I couid not restralui

ili> tears at seeîug, tisis fotr-yerar-oiei chilti rockig tihe baby nti
iloidiui, iu its haîsi a statue of St. Aune. « Do uot cr ' 1 said to Iiius,
its iotiser will corne at once ), - (c 1 arn not cryiug, iuswvered the
ciid, I arn rocking tihe baisy, but tihe snsoke hurts 111) e>'es. »

'i'iauis to St. Aune, rny bouse %vas isot butied, tisougs tise pro-
perty of ail 11sY ueigibors waIs reduceti to, asises.

For two ycars a disastrosis sickuness -. s destroying ottr cattie, 1
usade various prousises, and tise sickuness disapjseatcd for es'er.

M. S. A.

THANK<SGIVING

B ohomnia, NV. Y., Jitly ISh «o t wisi to ttink St. Anise tbroisgh tise Annis
for fasors granicît by hier itercesc;iso. M. A. E,

Bridgeport, Cono., Asig. 31h: al imit returs thais te St. Anse, beessise
1 %%as curcd frois spasmý;is, afier tiaving them for titrie >'nrs. Now ta oi at
riglit!) NP,'s C. liieler.

Ch!iago Ill., JtttY 2eh : «lIs my tresibte t calnil tpon Si. Annse and the
cîssit bas isccn ilfiri. i itac prsotsii 10 hase ir piibtished lis tise Ai4ma/s. »
1 t îtaik atso St. Arme for scomrat other ismportant fasors. .i J. ie

Cliurtabusco, N. Y, Jutie 611, 1595. « silt.fi urttsg tbis dry ceassis, osir
usg sî, ef about nine iiisire ispts,wais itircatened wvitti a coîtiplteeis-

truîctions by fire. We piaceila piiurc of St. A%.ne'snear tise nîlge et the tire and
proiieit tîsat if St. Anse saci the bcîcb freiiî desctîioei, wc wositd pubtiis lis

lis the Anniîas. Thianbs to Si. Anse, lte lire utici 1501 cross the liîit cibere the
picîtîre ciao.

Giery te St. Anise for saîsy ouber favses obaliseit tiroîigt hier intercession and
tiat of St. Anitony ot t'aîiia. ), NI" Albert Gagitier Sr.

Detroit, £Micis., Jniy 231h « 1 I iistil t tanl, St. Anse fer ceîia'in graccssiire.
t> 1 recciet by lier toinecrful itiercession. tccitl necer ferget lier!»s A Sutecriber.

Eden, N. Mex., JuiY 14'h - t 1 as suffériig freis kad serres .l'ien 1 pro.
iiisei 10 liave a 'Macs saitd ami le biave the citre, if ebiaineel, msadie ksown by
tise Annalr. Niov t ast mîreei ,uit t fulfilmy promise. s Emnia Gilieis

Elleuburgi, X. Y., july S'il -. u 1 cisb to pitisi is ibis Acces/s severai
fassis olaiseel ibreog St. Atsie's istercessiois.li.-tias te lier ! t acs piardon for
my isegligence aisd hope St. Atime ceiti continue te grant m>' reqoccîs. 1 Josor asnd
glory te ibat blecceel nietier, wicor we scier involze in vain iij M. R..
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W Gardner Mass., June 3*11: « I wish tg) have muy naime iiietioned in
the Ana/s for favori rcreivei fro, SI. Anne i IS97. N ". Jihn Toner.

Gasp6, June 29 'h I wish to eiiturn thanks to St. Anne for the cure of my
little boy. I le liad a sore on his leg for a year, ind after praying St. Anne he
vas cured. Thanks to the Miother of the aftlicted !» Ni". . A.

Granby, Vt. c I desire to thank the Sacred i eart of Jesus throughi the
Annais of St. Anne, for having succeeIed, throuti the intercession of the illesscdl
Virgiii ind lier Blessed lhr, in a teacher's examination during Jome 1897. -
Thanks also for many otlier spiritual and temporal favors. I now iope to oitain
through oir great Saint's intercession a very great temporal grace, and eiploy.
ient as teacher in a good school. If 1 obtain the above graces t vill have it

piiblisheid. 1 have atso promiseil several Niasses for the poor Souls in Putrgatory.
I ask all the reaiers to help ie by their prayers !»p A child of lary.

Hancock, Mich., Jutly 3't: «tcany tthanks to St. Anne for favors received
afier proiising to piilish thei in the Annals. i A Subscriber.

Helena, MIclh., i Two favors nstained. i î" Ncleln tiichards.
Marquette, Mich., i«Not feeling well for soime ionth<, I feared 1 was

threatened with a severe illnes . So t piromîiised St. Anne, if Sie wouli completly
cure sie, I souilid have it piished in the Annal,. I liasten to <lo so s titi grati.
tude, as 1 ai now in gooi hcalth. » S. Rogue.

Minneapolis, Minn., Jiy 6": i l4eaeC thank St. Anie in' your Anna/s
for the cire of iy little boy. . %I" Jeanneîte Marchessaut, Subscriber.

- i t promised St. Amie that if several favors oere granted <te, I vutld have
the fact ptilishiied in (tie Aiii/s, and also have masses said in lier honor. Att my
reqiests have been granted, so I keep my proiiiie. A Siscriber.

-« I wish to thank St. Anne fora favor obtained. A violent stormi tireatenci
us, and sse prayed that it miglt aiss wsithout damage. Ouîr prayer was heard,
the stori abated in a few% moments, and no harmî wias done. i A Suscriber.

Montreal. A lady caste to tel] lis that she did not suf'er at all, this year,
fromî a disease which troibled lier very muîîch before.

New Richmond, Olio: i I proiised that if scveral favors wiere graned
ie t votld have it piiblished in (the Anna/s and also have two Slas said in

honor of the Blessed Virgin \lary and of her iierciftl Mtother. Those favors
have been granted sie. So I nois keep my promise by at once expressing miy
hearty thanks to St. Anne, Meri, i S. Anne. » A Suscriber.

Northboro, Mass: i Thanksgiving for graces and bIleiings received, and
especially when my baby wsas born two months ago. i Donation $i.co. Wt' T. T.

-June 2a2i: «eGracesobtained through St. Anne's intercession. » NfoiseJacqlues.
Norwich, Conn., July 3tt< :« Mty daughter was taiken sick and I made

a novena to Our Lord thr.osgh St. Anne's intercession that if the girl recovereil,
I',would publish it in the Anna/s. Thanks to St. Anne, ny child soon recovered.
I,vant also to express mîy gratitude to lier *for several other graces. » Off, 25 ets.

Napoleon Throw.
New York, Aug. 1 : Please send to nie the Aniia/s in English for one year.

Your litte book should be in every famlly. Mine bas received many graces
from it. » Mrs. B. McCabe.

Quebec, July î2* ; « Having received a great temporal favor through in-he t
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tercession of Ouir most pîoverfti Lady of 'ictory, I noiw futil my promise of
publishing it in the Anna/s of St. Anne. w S. Shipmsan.

Rhode Island, Junc 3oth: «Tianksgiving to St. Anne for favors oh.
tained.» *R. i .1 .

River Rouge, Mich : « Niy mother was dangerously sick. So i proiised to
makte a novenaand to have the cure knou n througi the A nua/s Cf St. Anne if
obtained. ly mother son got well, and sie was able to dier wokt before a
week. ended. i can oct express my gratitude to St. Anne for ail the faors she
bas granted me. 1, A Subscriber.

Saginaw, Mich., %%ugust 7't: « ly children and i wisht te rettrn thanks
to St. Anne for many favors obtainedi after the promiise of having then ptblisied
in the Anna/s. There is one great favor wse have prayed for, for enta ycars
aircady, and have not yet oibtainedl it. We will go on praying monst fervently
and miost confitletyti, as it is a consersion. o ii" Si. P.

Skowhegna, Me., Jîne 2a : « liast fail I pronised St. Anne that if
she cured tie of miy Ieafnscs.s this ninter, I ssoild puiblish it in the Annals. Site
granted mîsy prayer, bit i kept puttîing off miy protsise, saying t ssoild do so
next Sunday. Unfortunately i forgot it completely. Alas ! t a1m so Icaf that I can
not hear a watch tick. i feel very miserable, biut hope St. Anne ssill forgive mle
and custe ise again." i ask the prayers of ail the Ssubsctibiers and all devot clients
sf St. Anne. » A. D.

Toronto., « 1any'thanks for a conversion to faith antid a temporal favor
obtained after novenas to the Sacred hicart and promtise to publish thent in the
Annais. s Child of Mlary.

- s sish to thantk St. Anne for having cured lie of iervoitsness and steepless-
ness after smiaiking a pilgrimîtage Ito the Shrine last snrmter, aise novenas and pro.
mise of ptiblication in the Annais. s Nt" G. 1. L.

Unity, Wis., June r6
5

: «I 1 was taken very ill with a iad hiieadache and
hai promîised St. Anne if she wouild cusre lie, i sotild put me under her protection.
Soi i ust not neglect to takze her books, that i may iai themî, and by the read.
ing of so many wionderfi ctres, have myself great confidence atd get csred.
Every one is requestei to help nie before St. Anne. »l Ilenry NeIson.

Victoria, B. C. « Thanksgiving to St. Anne for blessingsobtaiiesi. » M"J. G.
Hinsdale, N. H. i Thanksgiving for favors received.» Ml"J. V.
Washburn, Wis : i I wish to thank, St. Anne for scveral favors obtained. .

Mi" N. E., a Reaier.
- s ishisi te thanke St. Anne, St. Antiony of Padua and the Immaclate

Virgin Mary for three favors obtained throuîgh their intercession after many prayers
and two masses and the special promise to have the fact published in the Annais. »

A Subscriber.
-JuIy 17t: I swish to thank, St. Anne for the conversion of a drinker who

had not made his Easter-duties. - I thank her also for many other spiritual and
.temporal favors. » M. M. D.



Na «c Pious souvenir, » ini a recent mtmber devoted to
His Em-inience Cardinal Taschecrcau, wve remaiýrked thiat
it wais hie who hadakd and obtainied fromn Our Holy
Fathier, Pope Leco XUI, on thie26'"Aprit r887, a rescrip)t

erectinig inito ani Archiconifraterniity the confraternity of St. Anine de

Beaupré founided on1 the 27'' Sep)tember of the previous year.
Ouir readers will bie pleased to have us lay 'before thiem to.day

that precious document, wvhich mlade the shirinie of St. Annte so abuni-

data source of spiritual riches.
Here is a literal translationi :

POPE LEO XIII

ABo;trrT tuenty one leagues fromt the City of Qucbec, at a plac called iteaupre,
there stands ain ancient and celebrated temple erected in honor of St. Anne,

thie Miother of the Virgin Immai-cutlate moithe,.r of God, to wvhich mnany pilgrimi,
flock with great devotion and piety, not only fromt the diocese of Quebec, but
also fromt the whole of Canada and of the Unitedl States of North Amierica, for
there they obtain graces wvithout number and striking miales throug the intr.
cession of St. Anne, the glorious Mother of the Belessed( Virgin Mlary.

Tis vast and imposing shrine is under the eaosdirection of the memibers o)f
the illustrious Congregatio'n of the 'Most IIoly RZ(edeeer. A Confm.,termity of St.
Anne that has been canonically erected, is establishied andi flounrsbies there. Non,
in order that this pious confraiternity mnay produce more and more abundant fruits
Our Beloved Son Nicolas Mfauron, Suiperior Generail of the said Congregation, ask,5
Us, wvitht the app5roval of thie Archbishop of QuebecC, to be pleased to raise the said
confraternity to the rnkl of an,,archeçonfra.ternity with the pnivieges connectedl unth
the title.

Thierefore, being desirous of manifesting Our kind feeling towvardsa.ll whomi these
letters may concern, Wet- absolve thtem of ail excommiiunications andl interdicts and
othier'ecclesiaýstical sentences, of all censures and penalties pronounced against
themn for any reason whiatsoever, if they have incurred any, but only as regards
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th uItCÇC j rcic aior ;WC lhcrciîy in îiricc or Oucr nposîciic ciiiigrii>-, crect in prc
icuic ai cocfkaîcrîîiîy canccicaiiy crecterd iii the said chtircii îiiii!r thei ilivo

attiiî:'n îa cmtna.gc cf Si. Anne, intoni -trcicnfriscrg)iiv cl ui lie ii-mal rigii-.

To (lie sîiucricr or tie arciicccfriicrniiy %0 crcCc<d, %%C niso grant in I)Crmit
in îiîiic if 0ur cixiliic cctIlle ui îoiir g>ficsocauiiiig ii iiii rcrii.
fr.icuiity tlic cîiifracrciis nflîic %ainc nimecantI Iaviitg Site tic (cljcct, cmailitî

c(Ii n il (io iuriý,ic oif cnada and rcfl uiUniîcdl States, rciî)jcci iiiîi I*'lle
f (ciii ciiicci hy tie cc'titiii ofr rC(ic"soar Ciccnin Viii, of bici'uI mnc-

ilion, ,cnii ciir apcsioir co)Ii'iiiîiii on di ihiiijci cild ti cîiniiiiiiiiiic; il%
tisent ricly nnit a fii ail induilgece.cc, rcniiîsions tif sini; undi scliin of

n 1tcen graitid iy ilic iliîty Sec (. ditc -id .trclic4)nfm.terniiy-, îritidcd Ille

%Wlsrcfcic WVC ticci %'.sai Oiur j1rcaýcnt liuirs lic ccci reînaiîi cicr iîding, vacidi
andi ntcicin Ilit ulic> îsmiic ccni hain thiîcr ii anid cciiru cffiUct ilcai tîicy lic

ici inicvereîiing il ini eery îîanncr fuiiy iiîciil tn ulioco iiiicii the). cii anil tiay
iîy ertaîier cocccîî, aidii-m in ii imiiuiter h it Ic <l ccii!cd cand îrinicd by ail

ipi juges, %%iîcîicr îîrdleiîîr) tr dlcglirti . WC dcclarc ciii! ccii ccd ail uhai miiy,
de 1îscîîiiîgiy or tlîrcîîgi ignoranîce, have îcen doncc oiiîcrwiuc b> an>' aiiiiiriiy

uîhiaiýîciîr, iiîiiîianîiiîg cîiytiiîg tu ti cccircry rccc icîîruiy or iîcciaI ciiid

la ntiv:iiial mentcionî aidî îcrcgatin.
Civii ai iRccîc, rîcar Si. Petecr, tînîicr the signetu of tic rîîlcrian, on the

lit- meny ,xtl ofAprl, ne iîiîiîi gii !îîîcircu cigi>y see in the tccîh )Cnr

of Lieu ituocticiti t

le, IRECO1MMENDATIONS TO PRAYERS

iii Gciaeral Intentions

:r Tu tirtiiiîiipi cf ilic il Cici> lic Churcud oii f hic 1icihiiess Lcc XiiI.

J Thi Catiilic Iiierarchy cf ~Cîîcaan ctheUc ncitcd Sîaîcs.
cf Tlic ofiîizuiî t he Veîieriiîic ]Fniîçsis (le Lavai, Marie uic l'Inicaniaion,

I Margiicric ire c Mîil 'Nciiiicl, Jcic Neiisiiiccc Necîiîaccn, aîîd cîheti
ic- hâavc ied mi ciicr cf &aIcuiuy ini îNcri .'iîerica.

ks .\it' n.e MA.. Mis. Elia A. i! Na.' Irs.Maicc Il. Ilcban. IIeOAit
id Ilcîxit, Cccc.: Fa iicricr.-lim)nîsiiç si lirD an .-isMry. Dicci.
Lh liu I.î.,N, V.: Miiss Frmiîcis Sli%.ir.-Johc ntiý Carclinia Smîihi- Mcr Ilcnry

Gsiichaitk's dercaîci! rclationsî.
iiiCOK Miicut.: Miss Ncia 1I!caiy.

1>,iuuo i.uu, Cmî..- Mliii Madleine Drîîuî.
id INIvVRc r. joseph F. Dul.

il P,%iN. li. :Mr. ccd «Mn. I' 5clir.-Mr. James Keffer.
Is Tis?, N. Y.: A friccd cf Miss Elico Flynn.MciNf Johnc MNcIiî>l, acd a fcuc cdîcr pcrîccs.
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palticu1ar Intentions
Ilil~lAlX, N V.MkaSic I.M'Nuiaa. Plce, rcmcnibcr Miss Marix

Rloncy in your prayers. Inilerd > Ai h lxidly in necd of licip. If lier recliut ma
grantcil tliroiigli thc intcrcînaiýn ut Gnnal Saint Annc, site "iilli jtesilmt tIn the
.4,î,îll. »?

Catito, 1..;J. S., t) (gxd Saint Aine, I bel; otyour nierc>, dit lie Ille lîoly
%vill of GMn, to cure ice, a1 1>-,r mitheiC ot a large ftnily, ot ill iiiy dn andi
to strenglitlieti i) lngtt. lfU teccr, I lrtiiqc tu liant:e I ligli Mian uing anal hae
tic tact puliliid in y.nir - i.'il !

Clcu;î.sSV.; I licliel, Ni. 1).. et Aiîia niiffering front ani aifcçtion of
lier cac, 'nhidli caItcie. d it

Nnoî~ I:i. Mi .; Napoléon Cirto . tThic cure ou) ni> Iii(itd nhi% titille
iii, nId tic clctnnr ,a.ys t if lic tînen n.,t ntîip .niunkîng, ltc 'nil mircly tIi,,.

M'iO1TICtICI Mn MarY j1. 1lU,,% d ie , Pra> (ir 111% nierr, hul lia% bn

takin vern ill, îîlicn nec nnerc goîng te)iiie Angle tic lieaiiprit.. ..e,
l'f )N,;ON:V. ONTi..~l Alice Agne.- (Yltn ;5 etc.% rcnietiher nie: in "Onur

pra.yer. 1 ui te-, reciinienil a %ci> .liaI intention. 1 %vàgi a.) S-umn liue tIn.,
uuiiidcr, buti coulul nul n-CI get 1 theî.

Tiîc M.Iii. nrn. jnlia Ca..I..I n.,itiiîîcnel aiii mmn, 1- cml C.tîndl-,j
nain a inhlier ira ttc l'l.iippîiai I'ai, .. -it l~ia) lana g.n, I hcaýiti lsigie tîtere
nttu un sit retUrti. ne

M'iîcc lî. \acg.îret Stcln.. de l!r . amid.t iii. i n 'îî,a
Stic lias m>cczi Miinîl for titiccit >Clri .iid tv.t6nl En

5 
t,. lis .. irtil d-> Saint Aline tie

Beaupréiu Stie %iInic% thie aîi.ai , i r.î>cr, aîil Le. liroii*ciiti îrî m iel
ihlii ï( she gels curtI. .d

WcsNi Sinicoit, %Wl.; ie Nl'(m M ratn I u% %-et> nisi îniliî (cicr andni
chilis. 0 Gord Saint Ane, 1 ivant >0o1 i, cuire nie !oe - 1l. .1. .11e su kilii ai
to lireaihe a lirayer for the olan-rsioi: / ay jole thati., lx-giiinti; a,, loe i iliti. i
Proisne to pliiit i in Illte Ailfl.t" if Saint Annie lic.irâ dit) i.>a. M Nettic
Nnrthup : a etaîc, pcay for gay liealih. lasse onien yot;r Nglcinlmer>. oe -e I unI:

thal Saint Ant nîay direct limprcut-, lu liring tel iirl cliiîdre:n agi,%a uiiander leam.
îiîg in GonI. -Tnt site inla) assist tino pg:rxn inl theuturtanderial.iîand .îiîît bnthe

manie. - That ste nîay bc duir çpccial protectresi. anal setyus nifront aIl iange-
Tîal sitc nia> Iniess tino l.niis, anîl nîil.c tilînalmates licaiih> andî Ui~jy- ,UMtni

Saint Annne 'pleaise. cure a person ailictci %sitît sure iliioat. Atm gr ant the grace
if conv-ersin tel my lîrothers %mitea til toIl sinnîcrç. nl

Otîîim i1icteTio.Ni . the cure if hoart troublle . 2.-The cure. iii diront lroiiule:
i.-Tie cureno tr an atlicteil nigle : i. - The recovery ut sight ail lîcaring . i.-

Semrai convecrsioanad vocations. -A fewns pecial tenîpsial aîd àpaitui.l iniiiion.


